[Effects of recombined human neuregulin on the contractibility of cardiac muscles of rhesus monkeys with pacing-induced heart failure].
To evaluate the effects of recombined human Neuregulin on the contractibility of cardiac muscles of Rhesus Monkeys with pacing-induced heart failure and to reveal the possible mechanisms involved. Twenty four rhesus monkeys were randomly divided into three groups (shame operated group, heart failure group and Neuregulin treated group), each with 8 monkeys. Heart failures were induced by rapid pacing (240 heartbeats/min). Daily intravenous injection of recombined human Neuregulin [3 microg/(kg x d)] and medical salt fluid were given to the monkeys for 10 days for the Neuregulin treated group and heart failure group respectively. Hemodynamic measurements such as peak positive rate of change in left ventricular blood pressure (+dP/dtmax) and left ventricular systolic, and end-diastolic blood pressures (LVSP and LVEDP) were compared between groups. The real-time quantitative RT-PCR was undertaken to detect the expression of myosin heavy chain mRNA in the left ventricular cardiac muscle. The monkeys in the heart failure group had lower levels of +dP/dtmax and LVSP and higher levels of LVEDP than those in the shame operated group (P < 0.05). The monkeys in the Neuregulin treated group had higher levels of + dP/dtmax than those in the heart failure group (P < 0.05). Lower expression of alpha-myosin heavy chain mRNA in the heart failure group was found compared with the shame operated group and Neuregulin treated group (P < 0.05). Recombined human Neuregulin can enhance the contractibility of cardiac muscles and relieve heart failure syndrome through reversing the falling of alpha-myosin heavy chain induced by rapid ventricular pacing.